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|form,remodel,
Hon* than now
propositions
improvement In methods in operation in any
of the existing departments, they invariably
encounter a storm ofopposition and stubborn
and irayieldihgreristaucofrbin the 'officials:of

wedded to established usages as to the of-fi^mTStm^Kldof^theirworahipi.
'ifoumye* hideoUs and deformed’

some ImV:W» blgsnd wor-
shippers, they can discern inthemnotMog bnt

jarijriirne„ofi >Post,Office, affairs, ; AU tho>.
MH&ms'Wbich have beewsobrllHantly sne-
iieSttWinEiijflshdoriginated with men in he'

i P aPart-
ahtagohiiad to

theWttet'endbyplltheTHe BSTuacleß it con-
an'd iathts.cpuhtiy. h aimilar . spirit of

hSatlitty (torinnovation*, has, nnifonnly been
thaaifested; Areiparkable instance of this’'

of'; the ptan- of :M».- Oliver EvlxsWoods,
pfthif’.clty, jib'seettfo’,the;,delivery:of letters,

~«s|l*tuted- to
the ineera Territories] and States,' particularly
'phW.th^ev^ji;wheh;tbey;temoyo ;ilr6m one

'ithctr "flhsily; become
;£erim»hently esttottshed ihany one locality.'
'j^^|jgt^'*^p^e,jetf^!tjije,' jtndl'inexpen-;iivhi,;bht,>^«hi^>nSb<ihs.hih annually ex-

prometethe insrea&; orj.conveinence of .the
American people.earnest appeals fbr its adop-
tlon after yesrj proyed unsuccess-
fhl. t,,T*i?,patq,“sjon of,mail routes into now
andbnt'spatsely-popnlatodciisu'ictsnecessftriiy
eopstltuteS: onft of the 1 moat expensive and
Jt^j^ri f̂,j!IBtll?0fftl 9hrJ'?Oßt Office Depart-
ment; i it is Amt proper, howover, that it should,
bh;fa!thfnlly*dlscharged, <or |twouldbe grossly

fcion'&pijj'.of Amo-,;
rioan civilisationwith' properfacilities for com-
triuhicatibn• Wrlth] their friends tod relatives

a.duo' regard;
for -eonvenlence, well:As for:

of fhd; Dejartmeht;-;
;r«qpiretthhtparticular pains sh(>ald bo taken
toibhiith them With every postal facility that
Can well be'oxtendedto them. Our Govern-
meDtabottidnot bo satisfied with discharging
thii duty inSchurUah and unaccommodating

merelyeatabUshlug mail
■and<po*t, offices'in,-the:new regions;, but it
should encourage thlscortespondonce, and'
endeavor‘to hhcM' ihe prompt delivery oi

to' whom
theyare iaddressed have changed theif
;reridishcfes,aais the fteqnent practice of those
;»rho emigrated, new' countries.f.'.iihss been
demonsbatadthattbis caneSsilybo done,’ and
there is 'UUIe donhtUist life increased revenue.
ofifiShil)e|«wtmeni; would Wch.more than
remuneratei tt for- the small expenditure ne-

'shoh, j.,‘desitpblfeiresuU.
si OurPoat.Office Department “never appears
:to bavebeen ftiily ullve totho importance of
establishing no*” incentives and now indnee-
mehts1 to, thb'extensiqn of correspondence,
and thoconsequont improvement of its revo-.
;nues.r ;; The transmission of inallablo matter
.between the citisomi of this vast Republic
forms ono ot'the most gigantic business ope-
hktions Uiai cah Wen be eoiiceived, and if ad-
I’ditiohai inoentiyes were created, 'the corres-
pondence ‘of the American people might bo,
ffibcb increased. There ,‘are. uianywaysto’
add to - their confidenceAt,' and their dispo-
sition to avail themselves of the facilities of,
the Post.Office. Department, both in toWns and
In rural districts. - The.Post : Office tooney-
otrdersystem in England has,‘bf itself, created
an in^mohso‘ .correspondence'. .The frequent
and inexpensiye deliveryof letters at the,doors
’of;ti)o persons .ttrwhbm;' they are addressed,
.in that cenhtryj has also, induced millions to
write their epistles of business, friendship, or
Ibye,: whoWould hot have forwarded them in
ilfmatsehce of snchftcilitles..Oiur dead-letter
system, tdoj is adisgreoei to the country, and.
’aproliflCsonrcplofmlsuhderstandlng; among
tbesowhose '-j, istlesdo not reaebtheir proper
destination. !rt-( :tbonsadds of cases, many

;if
they were promptiyreturned to_tJieir writers.

Calf 'fW a ; DeißocTatic State Conven-
';t<ori.V’ - ,J ::.,, 1 ■, ■'

'%M* havorecelved a copy oi'tho adtireßaol
•K.' •J. Haldekak, Egrp, the Pennsylvania
Hdmfcr ASf-itfii) jSatfonaf ExecUtiyoCloinmit-
tee.' i il£ tlenoaaceii: the proposition. of.tbs

afhaiou electoralau'di lengthtbe action
ofthe Charleston end- Baltimore Cottvebtionn,
eUlta u!S j*deCOnventioiTat Harrisburg on the

iuiit.j to ioria an, electoraitlckpt to be
pledged to. tho support ofthe regular Demo-
cratic nominees, Docaus and; Johnson. . By
» respft(tipn oftheNatiohhlCoinmllteo, it wasf«tti«re4 the.dutyefesich of its members to

to se-i
*iiwBptigiift ficltet in

the State inwhichho resided j.and Mr. Bale
Oman, therttoWi possessed full authority Tor
themdvemeSt he haa idide'. ,' There ifi but one

to pursue—trot .one polley worthy of the con-
fidence of the sincere friends ot Popular Sove-
reignty, and - its .illustrious champion—and.
that la the formation of an electoral ticket un-
tainted withihe muhe'oif S single'
ted dt''Demi)6rata who will
snppprt iirgdodfaith the nominees of tho re-
gular Convention. The call concludes as
ToUoiss. ' J ’

"

? ! “Wr these considerations. I, as the.only offlolnl
: representative ofthe National Democratic organ!-
: saiteisin Pennsylvania, find,myself compelled by
*n Jirw*?^oel *®l”’e Qf duty, Wpro'tiet in the namel\°fJn.t¥s^M'.Comiiitttee'l oniitribchalj of the
National^. democracy, aratnetthe retatutum of
the]State Vtunmettee of Penneytoania, on the-d

uhattthorissd, andlmyoUtto.. Iprotestagainst it as an aasnmption of
poweji not eonferred try tha Reading Convention;
I perform .doties
aasigesd.it by .the Bonding Convention, which im-
poeed'the obiigatiou'toreeogniie and Snpport the
regilar eominees oftle/Natiorial: Convention—-
erartsm A,DOtOLAritaa BsiUutV,Jriursos—-
and: them only; and.lprotest-,lgeiase it .as an act
of dUiOrganlieticm • dlsastrOns to; the "National De-'mosritio pattyevorywherer.; :' ' , •

“The .remedyfor this .-unwise .'determination of
the State Committeehas beealengAbd- anxionsly
considered by othere; 1anfl 'inyeetf,, and we have'
found. It snrtennded hy sUCoutUes arisingfrom the
ebstaoe ot auy State organisation -competent to
•onrinon aState ConSenttotr. Meanwhile we have
beta Indrily:receipt of numerous letters' from the
memprominent Democrats of Pennsylvania, and
othrir B(alee, demanding '.immediate action. I
have; therefore, In view, of the exigencies of theeaee, and th»,rer»olati«nary. oharsoter. of the po-
llute! •poeb,detemi>e<lt»'xeqa'eet’ National De-
nioerttrfrenndl portidnkbfDwCtatiaouwealth of
PenneylvenJsi.: to meet imKanvitlrt. on the SDtfn
ofthe* moar*<in peltaate wliddase Convention,
wlttai'in conjnnotlta:«nw'<hAlWti(iiial Democrats
of'theflto’e ComWttee, tna;Narii>imlDemocrats of
the Panasvlvania driegatioa to Baltimore, and the
Kigooal Democrats wao wete deMgetes to Read-
ing; ftey mey Uke tMh'*etion jtoin.the!r wisdom
should . seem . best for, the. Deteooraey and the
Union.” ■ " R.J.UAißniriN,

uf the Natioual Committee for Pencsylvsnlft.
BtaMiisuiea, July 19,1860. ■ , : ,

movement, appears tq he mlso snatainr
etJ'jßy ike members of the State .Executive
-CoMritlMh ’ntaUng aK'Dlßij capital, as
wflS appear frora thofollowing circular-.

UABtfaauno; July 16,1860.' -
. At,a meeting'of tha inembers.of.,the. State Exe-
cutive Committee, resident at flarriehwg. General
a;,L.‘ Benmfort- preatdikgV iuid William ri. Miller
aoSeg hi: seoretai’y, the-frilowing preamble and 1
reenintion were Mad. andon motion adorned:
;-.rWhertme,' BtspheO A. DonglaS and Hersohel V.
Jehnaon are therognlqr oominees of the Demoora--
ttoparty.forPrerident tad VioaPresident;
"i■.■Arvi'mkereaSi'. we dissent from .the late notion of
AhnoState -Rxecadva Committee, as a. departure
from'tha ttme-henoredmiges of the party, a eaeri-
Aerof/prinriple, and the recognition of ahestlle
osgtaitiultmtiThenlore,
ijilUeohtdf That. wa eddross, a circular to the
Wmbers of the Btate Exsonttvc Committee, in-
vitawall who Mree iri.b us in sentiment to meet

Ihdt,d*y'

moved., by siheere ison-riMtoPiiMwKjiri.eons trained.to make eh- effort
<he 0r‘

party.'
” vWto' of the Reading Con-

S-Wts'ShhetO-'toe yon’aS tks time afia.placC above

'r, ;vJrt|siiitostWiy :,- jitarVfheaieatierva«d«; . ■’; 'JoMofirtß'Ktritor.’.'K,-.
', ' Wlltisiß'D;;Bots,

" John z. ztagler,
w n wmirn H-<muor.'^T-'BABn>Suetfe?uyyl6i» : 18w;-’- « i .

'!»w4theV* 'SMnaWWwoptoSpeotsfyoarhaylug'
! JUmBlstorUaAsssrtce this year, aeeordingtodbt.eoportqfweoiemsmeut.jait ooooluded, She
i pot durtogtho;■r mwttlwof November, Dm*,*,, end Januery.lnj

’ the 4llty<rf 8(. j)ompOTlJlinon( „jt
! off’for thei %«)<# «■

f itMM intlie'.too*th ofßeptember.iye may.have
>9MMBte :*ait need-bevu ncfcuetoat toa'grtM
Will '**> whabther-toap, hexpewSfv
n;it, have rather fooreased than raffered abate-
K«Qt —f’forene* correspondent N* Y* Times.

BTWe are trader obligations to tho Adame
Bxycece tlsffiyaay for late Plttobyg pcpcis

! #ctaclo«.
ofParisafegreatly exer-

cising tisgaoelv|§iwith respect to the affairs of
JSurope.; Itmustbe borne In mind that no
pamphlet uponanysUbJectcanbe published in
Faria orany other part opFrance without ha.
ring been submitted, inmantusoript, to a severe
censorship—that when ready ior printing, the
proof-sheets and the manuscript must again be
placed in the hands of the Minister, as a, safe-
guard against alterations and interpolations—-
and that, even after the'“whole" impression'is
'stmckeff,'add ih'sde'ilthe’Hliiiijtaf'bi Police:
has the power of issuing a peremptory order
by which the unhappy: pamphlet is suppressed
and its further sale-forbidden under severe
ipenalttesli »>!»v-ji-ta's

Therefore, pamphleteering has a great sig-
nificance in Fran'cibi! sild ! 6utdf it,’ ! ib?the per-
missive publication of one of these political
ArccAurejshowsthat, at least, the French Go-
vernment has not seenanything objectionable
in the Sentiments it avows or the premises
which jtsauthor sets forth.- ' -

'Very, significant,' just alter Nafokon’s re-
cent' interview , with the''Prince Regent of-
Prussia, the, ,Kings of-Bavaria,’ Saxony, Wir-
temberg,and Hapovor, and a,crowd of minor.
German Princes, at Baden-Baden, is the title
of a-new Parisian Pamphlet —The Empire of-
the' Shine and the Kingdom of- Poland. It is
apprehended,by European politicians, that this
portends danger to Prussia and" to Russia.'
The author of the'pampblpllias condensed a
great deal into forty pages, and aims at placing
the, balance of power in Europe upon an en-
tirely new basis- . ' -

His propositions aroi ,1 The creation of an
Empire of/tbe Rhino ,in place oftho petty
States; which, by their impotency, endanger
th'o independence, of-Germany- 2. The re-
establishment of theKingdom ot Poland. 8.
Tjio complete emancipation of Ireland, with a
Catholic Pfinco., 4. Tho expulsion of the
Turks from Constantinople, and the creation
of, a. neutral Eastern kingdom; to be placed,
like .Greece, Sunder the' guarantee of the
Powers." 6. The return of the lonian Islands
to Greece, tho restitution of Gibraltar to
Spain, and a viceroyalty, in Hungary:

- A netv (ionfederation, the’Rhine, with Na-
i'Oleos at lta lioad, (sU(;h as Existed under his
u'nclatVom 1804 to 1818,) would virtually
make Germany vaa-sal toFrance. Attho same
time, if the petty States of Germany wore all
dissolved, and their territories given to tho.
neareßt kingdoms, it Would bo a great gain to
Europe, and would consolidate the greatroyal,
tiesoi theGerman nation. Thore-establishment
of the Kingdom oi Poland, which' the. elder,
Napoleon should.have dono,when he ruled as
Autocrat of Europe, is scarcely to be cflected
in our time, even by the reigning. Napoleon.
Russia, Austria, and Prussia, all participated
in tho Partition ofPoland, and each would op-
pose anything like restitution.

The establishment ,of Ireland into a King*
dom under n Catholic Princo would be very,
palatable to'the masses .in that country; but
how is it to be done ?. Who but Napoleon
can effect it ? Tothow little could Napoleon
do in Irolandj Opposed, as he would be, by the:
Catholic Clergy, who condemn and denounce
him- for his supposed enmity to tho personal
and political interests oi thePope 7 Thatwo
may. live,; notwithstanding, to Soo Ireland a
sovereign and independent nation,ruled either
byKing or President, is by no means beyond
the bounds of probability. ' It England knew
her true;lnterest, she would separate from;
Ireland at once, and magnanimously aid her in
becoming, once more; a great independent
nation; . ,

The Turks will,probably be expelled from
Europe before the ■ present century , closes.
“The sick man ” cannot hold out very long,
and Russia will moat probably constitute her-
self residuary legatee, and take possession of
all the property, rdaland personal. The policy
of Feieh the Great, as delivered in his will;
which is now an historical documont, was to
extend Russia from the Arctic Ocean to the
Black Sea, Archipelago, and Mediterranean,
and every 'circumstance showsthat thispolicy,
will always be adbareddo, and acted upon by
tire Houso of Bomanofl'.

Tho return of the lonian Islands to Greece
would lead to ah involvement with England,
whiah exercises'a protectorate oyer, these 1islands. The restitution ef.Gibraltar to Spain
is also what England would never- submit tp,
though the maintenance of a great military
force in thatfortress is. immensely costly; and
the policy of bolding possession or Gibraltar,
Is very doubtful. Lastly, the' 1establishment
of any sort .of nattonal. independence in Hun-
gary would bring down the worst hostility of
Austria. / '' 'i’
.- If the pamphlet be put forth as a fetltr—’:
like other publications of tho same description
—it shadows forth, a series of difficulties be-
tween France and Prussia, France, and Russia,
Prance and Austria, France and Turkey, and
Franco and England. This would .cat out a
great.dea) of active work for the French army,
but would draw against 'Napoleon tho com-'
bliied antagonism of, the greater, part Of Eu-
rope. ■ r , •

Wc eaunot jHsmWa/tHe thought that Kapo-
lkok, in a}lowiog—we might say intanciwning
—the issue of pamphlets such as this. Is not
displayinghis usaml.aatuteneßs. With Europe
only .tolerating his assumption, throwing fire-
brands into the arena is worse than playing
with edged tools.

How Victoria Hit the Bali’s Eye.
-Tho London Timer has very little of the or-

gan of veneration, and therefore, in its Issue of
July 3, describing the shooting of the National
Beform Association, on the previous day,
thus relates what measures wero taken to in-
sure the bull’seyebeing hit to a dead certainty,
by Queen Viorosu. It says:

“ The Queen's entrance was near the town, and
led by a broad drive to a doable pavilion, one com-
partment circular; the second'oblong; in front of
the last was an open dais or platform, carpeted
with crimson cloth: on each side of the dais was a
Hob parterre of sowers, combining the most bril-
liant colors; the effect from the front of thtf pavi-
lion was-exceedingly good. A narrow platform,
abont eighty yards long, also covered with crim-
son, led nom the dais to a small i ent,circular and
?ult* open at the side*; under this tent fixed to asame, was a Whitwarth rifle, the shot from which,fired by, her Majesty, was to open tho com-petition. Bnrihg the greater part of the af-
ternoon Mr.- Whitworth end his‘assistants wero•jpfiSfltd in Jlzitlg the rijte to hear correctly ohthe target, which was the first on the left ofthe line, the outside target of ! the' first pair of
butts. Maay trial shots wero fired, to test the
aim ; and the angles required'frequent and very
ntee adjustment. The-process kept the specta-
torson the alert for moro than ttra honrs. The
point at which the weaponwas fixed was exactly
400 yards from the'target, 100 yards more than
the subsequent firing of- the day. After every
test shot, at a very perceptible interval of time,the sound of the ball came baok on the crowd liko
an echo; and considerable was the surprise ex-
pressed that theball should take so much time In
reaoblng its destination/ This simple wonder, so
expressed, isan indication that the fairer portion
ol the assembly were much more familiar with
theolder£nglub«rteUce<of archery,,- than with'
the vile guns, that owe, their extstenoe to the
discovery of Bartholomew Schwarts. Mach sig-
naling sritb Sags pasted between tbe tout and tho
markers at the target / then more manipulation;
then another shot, till e short time only nefore herMsjtoty’s arrival adjustment was’
arrived at, r , 7 ,-' . , ,

“ After the Queen,andPrince Alberthad taken
their places on the dan, the president, on behalf,
ef the association, presented addresses from that
body. The ceremony occupied bat e’short time,
and immediately after it terminated, her Majesty,accompanied by Piinoe Albert, advapped along the’
narrow, walk above described tp tho Rifle Tent,.One’light touch onthe string attached to the trig-'
ger, and the*first shot,’ was.flred that announced,
the opening of the competition. Theredand white ,
flag held before .tbe target, . apprised those of tho
spectator* jsbokcew Its meaning, that tbebnllet
fired by the royal band.had hit tho. 1 bull’s eye;’
her Afajesty, therefore, scored three points, ac-
cording to the nues of the. association, . The re-
porlof too rifle Was .followed by ,a hearty cheor
from ell partipf the ground.” ‘

That a senelblo woman, such ae Queen Vic-
toriahas shown herself, on severaV occasions,
should allow herself thusto be fooled and
maderidiculous, iu : tho eyes of her own
pebplo'and of foreign' very much
puzklea-ns... Two, hbgfslflxiug .apd .practice
were requisite t* insure the success, 01. tbe
Royal shot, and Wfa .hatislscfory' adjustmont
was arrivcd at/J only just itoforo tho Queen
and hor party arrived.-' -The Prince Impe-
riaVa playing at soldiers, in the garden of the
Tuileries, with , a sword of lath and a little
mohk-’nauitket,-lbreally'hot'half so ridiculous
as tjbWriflotshdbQng; jtidllng'o string fas-
tened to, the, trigger, Dy wueen .vioroauVtna-
t°<ed, grandmotherly lady aa she is; What
.shirit’he said of 1 the adulation .whleh /got up

With cruel irony,: The Times- concludes a
leading artjtdp - thus : -Her, Majesty’s own
shot yesterday provnd the iicrlectiim to which
webave WoughttbeuationU arin. - Atthis d|s-'
iaucebffourhundrajlyuidsthehiiUet.Upviatpd
only ah inchand thrpe quartefaVln elevation,
and four-fiftbs of;an,inch from the direct line,
-We-have the weapon and ths materials fallthatl id wanted Istfis akiil.” - What skill there
'btn-'be in fulllng a bltOfstHug attached t 6the 1 triggerof a rifle, pointed ’directly (after
two hours’ practice and manipulation) at a
target, four hundred yards off, Would be’diffi-
cult to any oho but a subservient courtier to
discover.

t A D«r it Tho Seaside.
u.:B. Atlawto Cur, July 17, isfto v;

I steamed, down here yeeterdsy atternboh;
thanks io Jehu Bredheed snd hia ralirosd, end
aided by his. faithful 'Joeooiotlv* And hus highly
comfortable,'though for fifty miles verydusty, opr
—not hts fault, but that of the sandy soil of this
Algiers of States (whioh la not therefore oooupied
by for lets than a day's release
from .tiie dullness of Washington and the f-rvi'i
fbeat pale fnen red ip Philadelphia:;
Sufficiently whitenod as they passed oil, when the
train arrived the passengers looked like millers,
and. by, no moan, a, clean, ' Two ; years ago
I lingered here for a lasy week. The town
at that period waa a .very new town. Itf
had .an 'extempore , airland I staid rather' be.
oause I wanted to likoit, then because I really
didllke.it.' It, seemed to' be.'a speculation. It
laokod conveniences end oomforts. The hotels
were. wot. with pew. paint, redolent.of Imperfect
cooking, and resonant of barbarons noises. Even
the gdests- seemed to stay out of determination to
please somebody else but themselves, and whig-:
pared in l quietcomers of the superfine oomfortspf;
Cape May and the arlstooratlo brasses of over-
rated Newport, . Only,the sea appeared to be sea-
sonable, end that had to be apprqwjhed ovor arid
African, sends, piled into! hills or powdered into
dour. Ton gotat it with labor, and If you retired
Troth 1 it refreshed, you returned to your rooni*
dustier than when you-started, and, of course," (if 1not more thirsty)j ; at least more dry. Tho whole,
affair seethed to 1be improvised, and rapidly, and
badly at that. It, bad capabilities; but
the' powers' arid tho competition Of other places'
made the Idea of turning it into an acceptable re-
sort a patent absurdity. But time, and in those
days a, very, little of , time, wprks wonders. I

■scarcely knew. Atlantic Oity as I got out at tho
United StstesHotellast evening. Ithasgrownlnto
a respeotabillty-heven an aristooraey. Thegreeh'
'eonntry bumpkin of two years ago hits expanded,
andbeen refitted into thegentleman.' Theawkward
air of 1868 has. been replaced by the ease and bla.
ganco of,a regular, well-educated, end polished
watering-plaoe-,. Atlantlo ~oity being praotloally
as much a part of. Pennsylvania as Pittsburg is,
and nearly as aeoessiblo to Philadelphians as IVis-
sahiokon or Germantown, owes mnoh of its amaslng'
progress,to this fact; and it Isa duty which lam
glad to, see is generally , recognised by the 1people hi our oity and State, to remember
and to not upon It. Thereis a popular idsa that
a spot' like this is only intended for tho opulent
and the idle. That was so years ago of American
summer, resorts. Bolonco has opened up God’s
blessings to all of God’screatures. Thopure, dry,
exhilarating air in whioh I write, {thakiDg me
pity yon now roasting under tho gentle Influences
of 98 degrees Fahrenheit)—tho ocean, cool, blue,
bright, and breaking into plumes offoam that look
like feathers of snow—tho glorious heaoh, nine
miles - long, and smooth as yonr smoothestfloor,' over which you' walk with a spring, or
ride" as upon velvet—the prospect of the wide
waste of waters;'dotted with sails—the ahum,
dants gifts of the 1 ses, offered to the fisher,
and of the land to the huntsman;—these are
not for a part, but for all humanity. The two
great divisions ofaooiety meet;'if they do not min-
gle here. I have been studying them a little this
morning. Each is content and proud in its own
sphere. I confess to ah ardent devotion to any-
thing that adds to the comfort of myfellow-beings.
“I am a man,” says Terenos, “and I cannot,1therefore, be indifferent to'anything thatconoerns
my own gpsoies." This morning an excursion
train dashed in from Philadelphia with probably
five hundred persons ofbotb sexes. They are car-
ried one hundred and twenty miles—that is,
from Philadelphia hero and back again—-
for one dollar.' ’Whole families come—fa-
thers and mothers, sons and daughters— and it
did my heart good to see how they enjoyed
this delirious day, the air of whioh would have
filled your veins with as much enthnslasm as if
you had .been imbibing champagne. The young
ipeople, possibly the lovers, of the excursion crowd'
ed to the beech, pat on their bathing dresses, (and
the sged ones looked on with pleasure) and abeo-
lately revelled In the pleasures of old ooean. Af-
ter this they proceeded to one of the largo saloons
here, and delighted In ft series ofwe!!-exwuted co-
tillions, including the Lancers, the Schottieobe, Ac.
There was no rudeness, very little, drinking,.and,
no confusion. They enjoyed themselves, and oared
aa little for those who preferred the more stately
and exclusive pleasures of the groat hotels, as the
latter did for them. There is no conflict between
these divisions of society. They pursue their re-
spective paths, observing each other, and. centont
with the lot that God has assigned, or that they
have selected. ■

If only in the advantages conferred upon the
laboring masses of Philadelphia, Atlantic City, is
in some sort a Providenoe. In this respect alone,
it is far to be preferred to all tho resorts of the
oountry; at' least by statesmen who look to the
well-being and prosperity, the health and the hap-
piness, ofthose who work: for their living. Who
osn over-estimate the advantage of a single ex-sor*
alon to those pberTTOmen who “tell' in the faotory,
and waetO 'aud wsep their {mure away over thoir
neediest They enjoy an .innooept, ohiap, and
healthy reoreation, and return invigorated, tho
next morning,- te aaraan honest living. They often
bring their'o.wn provisions, end, after a sea-bath

,and a quadrille or octillion or two, or inore, golnt.
one of the adjacent groves and picnic over their
“ homelyfare,” till the return train is ready to
Carry them home. -

Be that yon s«a there can he no exclusive esjoy.
meat of the gifts of ouroofomoaFather*- But there
V a happy equality in another respect. The sea,
like the grave, is an inexorable leveller.' Vain the
decorations of wealth and fashion when you go
to_hug old ooean. Vain the arts of fashionable
Ufe in hli embraoe. Heavens! how he washes off
the paint and exposes the false teeth of Society!
How he makes the rotund form of the reigning
belle collapse ! How he ahowe the Wrinkles in Mrs.
Qrnady, and reveals the gout in the toes ofMfjor
Pesdennls ! And again, bow often’the poor fao
tory girl, side by side with some pale vaiad of
Walnut or Spruce Streets exoltee admiration by
the contrast of her lovely form and blooming
cheeks! And thefactory girl shovsher advant-
age, and exults in It. Alas! J>eauty is not to to
created by dollars, nor health purchased by social
superiority.

Atlantlo Oity is, in my opinion, destined*to be
the great ooean resort of our oountry. Icougratu-
late the pioneers of this enterprise upon the futuro
that is certain to reward theirpluok. What grad*
fled me, with myfoolish fondnessfor dearold Penn-
sylvania, was to see that it can be sustained by
Pennsylvanfans'afonc. Thie ls a .fine foundation
loot. The Ptttsburgorsareherei&orowds. Sixty,
all ages, musterat every meal,’headed by venerable
John Anderson, eighty-four years old, hale as most
of our fast men at thirty, and we have such-pillars
of the Stateas Jostioe Woodward, Bishop Potter,
Judge Linn, of Centro county, the Sboenberglrd,
BuDoans, and others, the superior resources
of the plaoe—its firsbolass hotels, its dry atmos-
phere, its noble beaob, its oaay accessibility, to
Philadelphia—attract thousands from the Boulh
and Northwest. The Baltimore peopte are rally-
ing In large force upon AtlantloCity, and will soon
make it their favorite summer resort. J. W F.

WASHINGTON COBBEBPONDENCE.
Letter from “Nor.”

tCorrespondence of The Frees.] (
,

Washington, July 17
. Our “ true ” National Democrats are in a sad di-
lemma, ruin, defeat and disgrace threaten them
everywhere,'Whether they oast their eyes North dr
Bouth. Every succeeding day shows more dls*
tlnotly that the. ‘ surely?’ Democratic States
will . surely be &pti~DemC?retfo next full,
if the fieoeders’ tloket remains. in the field. Old
Virginia, North OaroUna, Tennessee, Kentucky,
Louisiana, California, Oregon, Maryland, Dela-’
w*re, ac 4 very likoly Arkansas, Georgia, and
Alabama, not to speak of Texas, .will, go against
Breckinridge. Borne will be. oariled by Douglas,
.bat,the most of them by the Opposition. As thiogs
look now it is evident that the Disnntonlsts
will hardly receive four small States: If any ono
doubts this prediction,; let him examine the lu;t
vote for Governor in the respective States. He
will find thatDouglas needs only from 6,000’ to
10,000 votes in most of these States, and the Oppo-
sition ticket will be suooasafal. ’
‘“ But,-’say the'Seoedeto, “Ifnone of the four
osndidatealo the field, will be elected by thepops-
lut vote',"the question will go into the House.
Then we will be f iotorious, although we may con.
trol only tbreo or four Sonthern Steles. The DP-
mooratle Congressional delegations are mostly
onrs, and those who should prove refraotory wo
will bay over, just Ss wehavedono in the Lecomp-
tom-.niggle. .Mr. Bnohansn will lend us, his power-
ful aid, and use .all /hie,, immense patronage to
farther cur ends/ It is true, we are In a hopeless
minority, hot are not parlistnentary taotios left
up, to prevent, ,lf we cannot elect onr men, the
others from eloetlng, theirs? Bet' sis use every
trick, make speeches,,call the roll, demand the

.ayes and noes, ate-, etc-, in order to spond the
time till the fourth of March. IVe know that ive
bait do it; parliamentary ruler, at they exist now,
Cannot,be abolished. Tho House thus,liavlDgbeen,
prevented to eleot, the Senate will then, in ac-
cordance with the Cobstitntion, elect General
Lane; and we will keep the 1reins pf the Govern-
ment for anpther four years.”

'

Your readers may be, perhaps, a little surprised
at tbe disclosure of this, disgraceful scheme. Bn 1

ty is true to a’lefter'. Its authors are Slidell,
Bright, Pitch, Bigler, Gwln, Ds.vis, and id omtte
genus, lt was tor that purpose tVft they conn-
aelled the Bauthein Siates to bolt. None of them
oarod anything about Breokinridgb.' They knew
that ho eould' not be eieotod; neither did they

leant him to be, ' Theit man haa.fcperi, and Isnow,
Joe Lane, whose statesmanlike, qualHies are of
'inch O'charaotor that ha will be hapjiy to serve as

a pllantl willing tool In-thoirhands: ‘lt is on that
aooonnt that they call him “ A“’ leJ( " Jcs Lane.
, jguf, elast thorols,nothing perfect under tho sun.
We all a» destined'to bo, n't least, onoo disap-
pointed id-onr- -lift-. -No'tnattorhsw prndently,
oantiously, and wisely we may be believed to have
acted, yet olronmstanoes and unforeseen oveuts
may occur, wbioh will overthrow all onr deep-laid
schemes at ooe blow. This sad experience resins

Characteristic Letter.

MOO RACY.

THE PKESS.—PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY* JULYIC 1860.
to to tha reward of traitori nnj dironlontali The,
tremble already at the thought that alt their efforts
will prove fruitless. And §c it will and' must be.
The Americanpeople eannot (offer themselves to
be riri»d by an riigsroky.eomiwsed ofthe went
sadmostcorruptehirtetsn. • > J

.

' la the event that none of the candidates receive !

a majority of the electoral vote, neither the friends
of Douglas, nor those of Bell and of Lincoln, will
JreJfeoliah'enough to-let'the-election'go to the
-Roff- }C tlw pwjt Uiat, jthc abova Mh.oie ot
'theßeoederewlHbe oarrled oui to the 1 letter. It
would -bet death to every one of them. Bell, if
there are two Demoor&tio tiokets in the Booth, will
receive a majority of the SouthernStates. An ar*

raojfemon't then will he made, before the Electoral
College "meets, in accordance wlthwhioh, Bell’s
electoral vote will

r unlte either with Douglas or
with Lincoln, provided that two will have received
•wjtfgb'States to eleot.* 5 - \'ff

Some will suggest, perhaps, in that event, Mr.
Doughs as ,President, o»d,Mr. Everett as Vice
.Pr^de^at., The offices could easily be divided, the
Union men taking the .South/and the ofher party
fche!Nert& The eieciorswould ‘then meCt at the
appointed time,'and oast‘thevote of- their respec*
ttvfc’ States in harmony with theagreement'entored
into, thnsthiowlog theßecedere out of offioo, and
fieldingthem,, even in . their own* Btates,up Balt
,Blver-i >.?: ,r

S 9 - much in .certain, that, under no circum-
stances, can thognoeders aaeceed. They are
doomed to anearly, ignoblegrave, the proper re-
wardfor their treachery. Mr. liuahanan, Who hu
enllited In their ranks aa a 'eommen' aoldier, with-
out pay, Will, on the fourth of Maroh next', preaoh
thefaneralaomori. With them wilt pass the laet
■remnant of disunion from onr ahorea. Requiescal
i&pact! <■ ’ 1 • 1 . ... to ; . i, Nox.

■; Letter, from “Occasional.”
[Corraipoodeßce of ThePmi J '

, - Washington, July. 17, 1860. '
:uTbo of; Waihlngtqn. is not an inapt
tar* pf tty dnlness iptho political world. There
is an infinitude ofdisousaion as io candidates and
to oreeds,~btit all Is otherwise as quiet aa If no Pro*
irdeiitial election were at hand. The oierks in the
departments have b&oome quite courageous slnse
Mf; Boohanan hks declared that therc waß no re*
gttlar Bemooratlo candidate in the field,- and more
than one is for Douglas to-daywho danouuoed him
a few weeks ago. ; They console tbomeelves that
ifthey should be removed they may be remember-
ed tyjpafter, apd that if rotalned thrir pew aeal
for Douglas "may oloar them of their sins of *ub-
inlsslonand omissionWetofofe.

This dalness extends also to the committee rooms’
of the four existing parties. The Donglas Demo-
crats have their : headquarters on Pennsylvania
avenue, next door to the general,telograph offioe;
the Distmionists on Four-and-h;half street;' the
Republicans on£ street, and the Bell and Kve*ott
gentlemen on Pennsylvania avenue, near Ninth
street. Bat there is not much work doing .at
either; unless, 1perhaps, it is with the Republicans.

Mr. Buchanan'' has had another attack of'ty-
trOd ofPennsylvania, because his sohemo of Dls.
union Isnot acceptable to your Democracy. Ido
not thinkho will ever co beck to Wheatland.

- 001. Florence really expects to bere-eleoted from
your First dlstrlot, and Henry M. Phillips from
the Second! They are now : the coaeptrd oraoles
of the Administration. ’ 1 Occasional.

GEORGE N. SANDERS TO THE KENTUCKY DE-

New York, 14th July, IBCO
Democrats op Kentucky : As loyal to the Con-

stitution, as faithful to the Onion, as any other
Btaio, and .dear to tbo party by tbe long fidelity of
her Democracy during a ■ trying minority, our
proud old Commonwealthshould have beon spared
the pain ,of seeing anyportion of her delegation
secede from a solemn National Convention, which
they had enteredpledged io abide *by its derision:
a Convention,,too, composed offirat-class represen*
tatlve men, of equal, if not superior ability to any
of their predecessors, and upon the flimsy, and
false pretexts .thatSouthernrights were endangered
by the admission, over Yancey Disunlonlsts and
Federal submissives, of such men as Governor
Wiokliffe and Nicholas Coleman, honored eons of
Kentuoky; Pierre South, Dr. Cottman, McCall,
abd other faithful sons of Louisiana; Governor
Winston, Bolbles, Forsyth, Bradley,'and Parsons,
of Alabama—men representing twice tho amount
of nogroes, and ootton, and sugar as their contest*
aoti.

But, whatever the action of non-refiootWe dele*
gates, let it uot bo said of our noble State, that In
the hour of peril to our institutions, she was won
from tier fealty.tb her, ooubtry by the mere nomi-
nation, divisional and hopeless though It be, ofone
of her own citisens, and that against the regular
nomination of tbe man for whom the wholo of th« :
Kentucky delegation,'John C. Breckinridge at its
head, voted but four shprt years ago at Cincinnati,
these years have witnessed ou rortografle civy iw
Mr. Doubles; he hasrather moved forward in de-
fenoe of&e South in his resolutions against the
internalinyaslen of the States. Yet so factious and
treacherous wa* tho opposition to him.atCharleston
and Baltimore, that no platform which hla-friends
eould offer would be : acceptable. The Federal,
Executive, and Congressional combination Imperl*
ously demanded that Douglas, the only man .who
could carry » single Northern State, should be set
aside. Tbejr cared not for platforms- Accept one
of their clique, and then anyrlokety constxuotion
was sound onoitgh. On occasions Cf great national
ooncern like-the present, 1have an abiding confi.
denoe In tbe patriotism, spirit, and sound practical
sense Of Kentuckians.

Let them now but be awakened from tbelr Idola-
trous dream over a favorite son, and they Will not
be turned from their integrity by deceptive pros*
pacts In his elevation to the Presidential chair.

At,the August election, Kentucky can give a
heavy blew to the Disunion hydra by providing
that theBreckinridge candidate for olerk, whoever
bounty be, and howevor popular, shall receive only
the Disunion vote.

For, however subtly disguised by making Brock*
faridge and Lane tho nominal head, the irresls*
tibia logic of tbe movement is disunion. Profes-
lions of “fraternal brotherhood,” even When
madeby Major ftreokinrldge, ought not to eharu
honest meninto thC delusion that tbe revolution*
Ists of Charleston and'Baltimore were guilty of
tbe fratricidal folly of breaking up tbe Demecratio
party hpon an impracticable abstraction—defeat
•taring them In the faoe—with the intention of ao*
quiesel&F In the election of a Republican. The
most difficult step, the dismemberment of the
Democratic party, has already been taken; and
these men. ilko Aaron Burr, when he failed to de*
feat the national wIU lu the substitution of him*
self for Jetferson, will feel that a step has been
taken, baqk of which thore is no longer standing
ground; and will, like him, plot for a Southern
confederacy as their only hope in- tho futuro for
political power....

Non-intervention is the onlyplatform upon whloh
Northern, men oan stand, and the Douglas non*
Intervention .party of tho North is tbo only orga-
nisation sufficiently powerful to resist the Black
Republican interventionists.' Kentucky will not
knowingly repel these faithful allies.

< Your August election may bo the orfsis of the
contact,. Unless Kentucky then shows by her vote
that the candidate ofthoDlsuolonconspirators la
not to be 6ne of the threo highest to go before the
House ofjßoTureseotatlves, the North will be en-dangered! 'Without the derisive condemnation
of Kentucky upon tty Disunion movement,' it is
to be fefcred that the Northern non-interven-
tion vote may be act demoralised as to lead to the
eleetion Cf Lincoln by the people. Of tbe North-
ern vote that can hebr&nght against the IVepubli*
eons, throe-fourths wooldbe for Douglas against all
others—the remainder divided between 801 l and
Brektnridge.

Most of,tho conservative North is decidedly op-
posed to Breckinridge, many preferring Northern
to Bontbern intervention. A Breokinridge proba-
bility in the House may involve an overwhelming
defeat fn tho North, whilst the opposition to Bell
is not of snob a character as to load many Domo-
orata to vote for Lincoln, to prevent tbe election of
the Tennesseean either by tbe people or the House.
" Let Kentucky but do horduty bravely, and with

prophetic intelligence, as she did In 'OB ; let her
vote give the Northern. Democracy iwsurhno* that
thereisnpdaiigerof “ tty Disunion candidate,”
and & healthy* i eUotrio enthusiasm will course
through’the veins of the Norths infusiug new life
and glad nnsnlmity into that immense body of ol-
tizens whose hearts ever turn anxiously towards
the South, draws, not more by tho praotlcal teach-
ings of interest and tho binding force of‘instanta-
neous national intercommunication, than by all tbe
sweet and s&ored ties of blended families, of blsto-
rio fellowship) and of socle! communion.

A Kentuckian oncb—always,
■ Gso. ,N. Sanders.

Stephen Al. Douglas at Hartford
Courant Office, )

’ -Haktf{>R9» Coon.. Jaly 10, 1860. j
Mr. Douglas arrived in tbl3 city at 7j o'clock

fiyoning, of the Uemoora*
tio party hail arranged to receive and escort hi to to
bisqaartera at tb© united States Hotel, where he
was to have reoeived his friends. TheBreckinridge
wing of the party have quietly been at work for a
couple of 'dayej hesdod by A. E. Burr, publisher
oMbe Hartford.' Time* to take the; reception In
theirownbauds. The reiuUwas that they met Mr.
Doaglasat the depot with Colt’s Armory Band and
Hoard*, and a oarriage drawn by four horses, to
eeoort him to the State House, whero ho was wei*
coined; one hnndred/gttfcs were fired, church bells
rung, anda large crowd turaed out.

Mr. Douglas wASkraUfuMorthe reception given
him. He denounced’theReymblloan and Brcokin*
ridge parties, oalllflgthem. sectional, and claimed
that heand bis party; occupied the middle and true
grtuod, and wen* the regular Demooratlo parly,
and 1the only, party which ooulu save tbo country.
Mr.,Dongl*B isthe guest of Doming. A. EL
Barr,’whd has refused, (o support Douglas, rode in
theoarrlige wlth'blm, while those who have work*
ed.faithfuTly early and Tate; and.etuhntd to be the
leaden of tpeDouglas wing were allowed the prl-

staying opt in the cold. It wan the
'ctwm operation ever witnessed in this city, and
has much comment and merriment..

Severe Thunder Striirm in Connecticut*
Danbury, Conn.. July 17.—A eevero thunder

storm prevailed in this vicinity last night. Sovorai
buildings were struck by lightning, end a man
&&modPatrick Lynch waskilM

Enthusiastic Meeting of theDemocracy
iu Burlington, N. J. '

(Specially Reportedfor The Press-] -•

The Democracy of the oity end county of B®f°
llnglon,to the number of thousands, •itMa’Wfd,
last evening in tho City Hall, in pursuance of .the
following call, which was issued only on Monday
last, though somewhat freely distributed shout the
olty and county:

- 44 PRINCIPLES. NOT MEN.”
44 A meetinir of the Demooraojof Buriinzton wtH we

held to-morrow (Tuesday*. July J7lh, at (he City Halli
at 7X o’o'oolf. Gov. kioharnson. of Illinois, Bon.
iMo&ard Vaux, of Philadelphia. Garret M. Cannon.
-£tq., and others, will address the meetinff. Come one
-roome all.”

The result Wes that, long before tha boar for
organizing the meeting had arrived/ the spacious
hall was filled fo overflowing. r'' ’

A fine band of muslo paraded the streets, and
finally entered tho bail. n '

At about 6 o’clock the meeting was called to or-
der by Edward J. Kegan, Erq , upon whose mo-
tion Captain McDowell was unanimously Mooted
chairman; Dr. 'William Wright and A. W. Barns,
B*q ? wBrechoien.viee, presidents, and Jonathan
Knight and Edward j. Kegan, Esqrs., secretaries.

Numerous transparencies adorned the speakers’
stand. Among ibe inscriptions they bore werethe
following: .
'Teraocr&tio Principles. Neverafraid to trust to'this

People on all occasion* 44

41 Democrats never ohanns theirnames or principles."■
■' Democrats will alwavs put down fanaticism, fusions;

and factions.44
44 The Democratic party is the only national party in

existence.
MA.stfiot construction of the Conitllution, State, ,Aishte.an-1 PopularSovereignty.” , - V

'• The Union in danger. New Jersey, will oome to ,the
resorfe.”

44 OneConstitution, one Country, one .Destiny." ".
Theflrst speaker introduced was GovernorRich-

ardson, of Illinois, fie was reoelved amid deafen-
ing oheers, and was Interrupted throughout his re-
marks by the most enthusiastic applaute.
. Gov. Biobardson said be was not there for thepurpose of.Assailing gentlemen who belonged to

different parties than tho one tp which bo belonged.
He believed tbht the masses of all the political
organizations in this country were in favor of pre-
serving the Government as our fathers gave it to
us. He felt it his duty, however, gb it was the
doty of every oUlaen. to speak plainly of the
leaders of the different parties. We have preseated, he ssid, in this contest, some veryextraordi-
nary things. ' We have had four Conventions,
who have presented as many candidates, repre-
senting as many different views, and no one of
these Convention! has endorsed the Administra-
tion now, inpower. We have the unusual specta-
cle of a President of the United States entering
the political arena, and making political speeches,
for the first time in the history or our Government,
in favor of one of the candidate*for thePresidency

When the President of the United Statesconde-
scended to db this, he (the speaker) was disposed
to treat his statements, his opinions, and his views
as he would< treat any other opponent. Mr. Bn
obanan said In a speech recently delivered, that we
have no regnlsr Democratic nominations—that no
one had been nominated by the Democratic party
in such a manner as to oa!l upon that party to
lend.t^elr,support to that nomination.The speaker considered it well enough to inquirewhether the President was not,mistaken or hadnot

' misstated the fact* in referened to the nominations.
: He (the speaker) considered that. Douglas and
Johnson were nominated by the Baltimore Conven-
tion In accordance with the usages of the Democra-
tic party. The two-thirds rule was adopted in
1844. and the same,rute was, adopted at the last
Convention. In 1848, when General Cass was no-

: minated at Baltimore, he received 179 votes, and
Mr. Stevev.son, the presiding officer, from the
State of Virginia, and afterwards oar minister atthe Court of St. James, declared that he was no-
minated. having received two-thirds of the vote
cast, and a resolution was adopted declaring him
the unanimous choice of the Convention.

At tho Cincinnati Convention, In 1858, Mr. Bu-
chanan was nominated, although tfaebighestvote be
received was 168. Mr Douglas'name was with-
drawn from that contest by himself, and absolu-
tion was thereupon adopted, declaring Mr. Buoba-
nan tho unanimous choice—although a number oi
delegates declared that their votes shontd not be
counted in bis favor. [Applause 1 in regard to tha
nomination of Mr. Douglas: He received 1911
votes at the Baltimore Convention—more than Cass
received la 1849, more than Buchanan received in
1856, and' he was, therefore, declared tho 1 unani-
mous choice of the Convention, and a resolution to
that effect was endorsed by-225 votes, [Great
anplsnse j How, then, oan Mr. Buchanan de-
clare that we havo no regular Democratic
nomination. Heoould not, certainly, have been
well informed on this subject; or if so, he bas mis-
stated tho facts. He also asserts that tho De-
mocrats are at liberty to vote for either Douglas
or for Dreokinridge If this is his opi-
nion, why are the office-holders decapi-
tated who are known to be In favor of Mr.
Douglas, while those are retained who are the
notorious advocate of the eleotlon of Llnooln ? For
the speaker declared there were four officerswho
nro Republican supporters of Llnooln in Illinois,
to one who is favorablo to the election of Dougins
Office-holders in favor of Breckinridge .and Bell
were also allowed to hold their positions/wbile theguillotine was only used on those who sympathised
with the 41 T.lttle Giant ofthe West.” [Great an.,
plan's© ] Ho would, therefore, call upon bis
hearers to support Douglas because he had been
seleoted in aooord&nce with the usages of tho
party

Another more important reason that be should-
be elected was that the eternal negro question•might be removed from our. balls qf legislation •
The Democratic parly had maintained the same
position in rvg»rd to it from 1848 till the present
period. In 1848, General Gaia-,*****!-upon

-tire - <rmt—me Ja'tiumore o»—-
vention, which nominated ■ him, endorsed that
doctrine, in that body, Mr Yancey, from Ala-
bama, proposed to amend the riootrine so as to

, perpetuate slavery in the Territories. He was over-
ruled, however, and tho great doatrine of non-in-
•fcerventton. leaving the wholerabjeot of slavery to
be dlsposod of by the people of the 'Territories,' was
adopted. [ Appl*q«e.j Notwithstanding Yancey’s
protest, up6a the journal* of .the Convention of
1848, against this doctrine, the Southern StAtes.
with the exception ofAlabama, and, perhaps, South
Carolina andFlorida, stand with and byus upon it.

In 1850, when this questionagitated the country
from one eitremo to the other, Clay, Csss. Web-
ster, and-Douglas were all united, and stood upon
the ground .known as the Compromise Measures,
adopted that year by the Senate of the United
StAtes.

Two years afterwards the Democratic party met
In Convention at Baltimore, and adopted resolu-
tions reaffirming thedoctrines of 1848, laying down
the Compromise Measures of 1850 aa a finality.TheWhig party,' In their Convention of that year,
alto adopted the dootTise of non-intervention, giv-
ing to thepeople ot the Territories theright to dis-pose of the question of slavery for themselves
Uence, the very next bill passed by Congress, or-
Molting tho Territory of Washington, declared
that all acts in regard to this rabjeot passed prior
to thefirst of August, 18-10, should bo Inonerativo
and void. - This bill was p*sa*d by the House of
Representatives by a tworthlrds vote, and by the
Senate unanimously.

The speaker then referred to the Cincinnati
platform. Mr Buchanan, in his letter of aecep-
tAoce,’declared that the people of a Territory, like
those of a State, should dispose of the question of
slavery to suit themselves Mr. Brsokinridgo re-
affirmed the same doctrlno. No intelligent man
in Amerloa could misunderstand the Cincinnati
platform. But we are told now that there Is a di-
vision !n tho Democratio party; that even in New
Jersey there aro some men who think that the
Cincinnati platform means exactly what Mr. Ba-
ohaofin and Mr. Breokinrldge said It did not
moan when they were nominated. Alt men have
a right to obAngetheir opinions, especially when
they think they are in error, And for doing so they
desotve respeot: but for those whoavow them-
selves In favor of a slave code In the Territories,
the speaker had no respect. They were entitled
to nose.

In 1850. Mr. Breckinridge declared in the Ken-
tucky Legislature that Coegress bad not the rower
either tAest&hlish or prohibit slavery iu the Terri-
tories; in 1854, white tho Kansns-Nebraska bill
was under consideration in the Honso, declared
that he would voto for no law to establish slavery,
aa that would involve thepower to prohibit it.

In 1850, Judge Douglas and Mr - Breckinridge
spoke from the same stand, fttTippeoanoe, Indiana,
and they gave the same construction to the Cincin-
nati platform; and now, those who are advocating
Mr. Breckinridge’s election have the effrontery to
assort that he maintains the same position!

The differenoo between -the Republican party,
and tbo party to which Mr. Breckinridge belongs,
is that the former Is in favor of intervention to

firohibit slavery in the Territories, while the latter
s In favor of intervention to proteot slavery

therein.
The speaker considered that the. question of

slavery had been discussed too long already in our
NationalLegislature; them were other great inte-
rests which required consideration. During the
four veers' administration of Mr. Buohanan, this

?uestioa had been discussed, and, although in a
ime of profound peace, the Government had con-

tracted debts at tbo rate of $20,600,000 per annum,
purely tho result of this disousslou.

Mr. Richardson continued at groat length, re-
viewing tho important political questions of tbo
day; but the late hour at whioh onr report was
furnished precludes tho possibility of giving even
a further synopsis ef bis eloquent remarks.

The spoeoli of Governor Richardson will be
given in full in The Press of to-morrow^

Ho wasfollowed by Colonel Cannon, of Burling-
ton, New Jersey, and Eugene Ahern, of this oity,
and tho meeting adjourned at a late hour, amid
the greatest enthusiasm.

Delaware Politics.
BELL AND EVBBETT CONVENTION.

Wilmington, July 17 —The Union Constitutional
Mass Convention was held at Dover to-day and
was largely attended.

The following clcotoral tfoket wm formed, viz:
Henry Dupont, ot New Gaulle county; J P. Wild,
of Kent oounty; 0. M. Cullen, of Sussex county.

Resolutions endorsing thenomination ofBell and
Everett and tho platform of the party were
adopted.

A resolution to nominate a Representative to
Congress created a stormy debate, it being a test
of tho unity of the People's party. Without being
ablo to get a vote on the question the Convention
adjourned.lion. Henry 11. Fullerv of Pennsylvania, ad*
dressed the meeting which was formed after tho
adjournment.

From Havana*
CiunLßstow, July 17.—’ihe steamship Isabel

touched here to-day, and then proceeded on hervoyageto New York. She left Havanaon the 14th.
Tho Havana Sagars market was quiet buf un-changed Molasses quiet; clayed 2}*3r; com-’

tnon MueooVadoes, 3£a3jr. Exchange on London,
13|al3iper cent, proutlum ; on Northern cities,
la 2 per cent premium ; on New Orleans, at short
eight, 2a3 per cent. premium. Freights had slight-ly advanced, and tonnage was scaxco. - ,r ■

Georgia Politics;
Avgusta, Ga., July 17 —Tho Georgia papers

are publishing articles favorable tothe.uuion of
the Bell and Douglas men. The result of this
movement ia as yet uncertain.

tJouflugrution at Daltae* Texas*
Nfrw'OiuJsAKa, July 17/—TbirtyHbree build-

ings, comprising the best portion.of the town of
Dallas, Texas, were destroyed bv firo on the 7th
inat. The lots amounted to from $300,000 to $500,*
000, whloh Is barely insured

Fire at Cincinnati*
Cincinnati, July 17—Tho Phoenix distillery

was destroyed by fire yesterday I -"ra $9 Jtr*
ruracoo 53,CtiO

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press.

Address of;the Douglas National Ex’-'
ecutive Committee.

KO COMPBOMISB.
Washington, July 17.—M«ww. Taylor, 0r Lbii-'

isiana. Pugh, of Ohio, and Rust, ofArkansas, inbehalf of the Dougina National Kxecntlve Cota-mitteeffaave issued-to thelHtnocrtraotlbeUniVedStates htl address of oxpWatlort arid'oeunaal.
-Xboy declare, a? thanuWcml.-aontimetth of fhtsupporters of Douglas and Johnson, that no com*£romfstf Whatever is adihiMible, and that theyavo made so proposition for a joint doctoraldioket ip any State, Tbeypxtorfc tnenriaction ofsuob propositions indignantly, whenever and■ Jjjr,' h'ireVare' Vny 1friends in any
Statelet,them cal) a State ttonventiop at onoeand*
nominate a full electoral ticket, pledged to the
exclusive support of Douglas and Jopnson; We
can agree to nothing (VieVn&wlcdge
the right ofaf*otfoa* minority to diotate their own
terms of co-operation, and to suffer them to violate
the aolfnm professions of th#rDemocratic party
and trample under foot our Democratic ’ usages,
would be to disband ithh-Sratiohal orgahisatiou.”

From Pike’s Peak.
' StJoskph, Julylt.'—The Peak Express
arrived afternoon, with the following
despatch: ' V ,

Dkayer Cirr, July lb —Considerable excite-
ment exists Jbere or account of the reported rich
discoveries made about three mile* from Jbtscity.
, A honored haye been staked,'eome of
which yieldffom 5 to 15eents'tothe pan.

New gulches are bring discovered dally on the
Arkansas .river; which prospect nearly srwell as
the California gulch! - .-; \ t S‘ f lThe trouble of gettingthe quartz mills into suc-
cessful operation Has diihearu&td-maDy who have'
hitherto been the most sanguine of success, and'
quitea numberof the miners would soil outat drat
cost, if they could.

Scarcely any ef the mills that havo been put up
this season are paying expenses. ‘' ’
1 Business in this city is moderate. The weather,
is hot. , ... V

From Washington •

WAanijfaTotr. July 17.—A copy of the British
order in council relative to the war against China,
though dated early in Marchlast, has just been of-ficially communicated to the State Department. <. A.notice to the same effect has also been receivedfrom the Frenoh Government, from which it ap-pears that, Victoria and Napoleon intend and de-sire to aot r duriog the hostilities, in strict confer!
mlty with the declaration of the EuropeanCongress
at Paris, April, 1856,■respecting maritime rights. 1They undertake to extend the declaration that theflag of a neutral power shall oovor the enemy’s
goods, with the exception of contraband of war. to
all powers which may be neutral in the hostilities.

The apprehensions of the publie printers are re.
Heved by the decision of Attorney General Black;
that the law reducing the publio printingforty percentum is notretroactive.

The Light Infantry Battalion of Washington are
making preparations for the reception of the Chi-cago Zouaves. ~

Political Letter of thePresidenl.
Washington, July 17—Tho National Dem<H

orado Volunteers of'Now York, adopting Mr.
Buchanan’s speech at tho AY hit e House on'ihd
oooasion of the' Breckinridge ratification meeting
as an expression of their own views, wore pre-sented'to tho rresideJit'yeiterdfty'bv Isaac Law-rence, Eeu, asjooiato editor of the National I>a-
moerattc Qifarttrhj Review.

To-day Mr. ; Bushanan acknowledged tbelr?ro-
coption by letter, in which, beyond a grateful ex-
pression of .his thanks, he ■ speak* of bimsolf ns

the last o! a race of men who have been thei guardians of tho Constitution an 4 the Union, endi remarks that the sacred duty of such guardianship
has.descended to anew generation, and that the
only hope of perpetuating the Union rests in theobservance o, all constitutional obligations.

Movements or Steamers.
St. Johns, N. F., July Id —The steamship Teu-

tonia, from Fuuihampton, with dates to the 4th
Inst. passed Cape Rbco at half past three o’clock
A Mvon.Sufday* Her advices were anticipated,
by the Vanderbilt at New. York-

The new steamship Connaught, of the Galway,line, is expected bore today. Her dates will be
to Saturday,-the 7th iest.- < -

Infraction of the Fugitive-Slave Lutv,
MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE OS' XNEGRO AT 5£W-

Ark, ir. j.

Newark,N, J7, July 17.—A negro boy accom-
panying Mr. Luther BoD, of Augusta, Gs., myste-
riously disappeared from his master'd ohargo to-
day, and itis supposed, that he was run off with by
tho Abolitionists. '

Destructive Fire at Cnthbert, Gn,
Augusta, Ga., July 17.—A fire broke out at

Onthb»rt. Georgia, on Sunday, involving a loss of$50,000. .
_

6

Among the properties‘destroyedwere Leonard'
k Jordan's harness and shoo shop, A. T. AmeaL
dry goods and grocery stores. J. W. J*£~/ Jpb?
Store, officsr--^>*^^Bta^er,s
furniture store, and •

gu jrid:e"of an AHeged illuraerer*
L> Gkodsß, Wi?., Jojy

mix charged with the mUrder of bia-airter in-law
and mother-in-law, at Brownsville, Mkrt-* °\ tbe
10th ins*., committed suicide w shoot-
ing himself, in his own bojiry; H« had boen se-

ctw slnoW the commission of

Bell and EverettConvention i*Illinois*
Chicago, July 17.—1 he leading friends of 801land Everett, from the various counties of this

tttate, held a business meetingto-day and resolved
to call a btate Convention, to meet at Decatur on
the IQth of Aoprust. to nominate Presidential elec-
tors and State ofleers.

THE Cl TY.
AMUShMiSNTB THlb 6VININB,

PsHNertvANia Acaosmy ov Fists Am*, UJM Cfc«t
out street.—The37th Annual Exhibition.

National Ball Market* above Twelfth etreet.-
” Solomon’s Temple.”

Trotting Match at the Point Brccic

s yesterday afternoon a trotting match came eff
at PointBreeze Park between the horses Lanoet
and Jim Porter. The raoe was mile heats, best In
5, under tho saddle. T>. Tallman entered black
gelding Lancet, and M Goodinentered bay geld-
ing Jim Porter. Tbe attendance of spectators wait

fair, bat not large The traok was very heavy, tbe
dust being from one to three inches thick. Tbe
horses appeared to he In fine condition, and the
friends of each seemed sanguine, but, when they
were brought to the score. It was evident that
Lancet whs tbe favorite of tho atxdienco present.

On the first heat, Lancet bad the pole or fnsMo
track, and after tbreo uosncceufal starts tbe
boises went off well together. Lancet led from the
start about* hall a length, and gained on Porter
beforereaeblDgtbe fret quarter. Onturning tho
first pole tbe bey broke a little, but immediately
recovered, and kept well up, bat Lancet led him
from one to twclengtbs till coming downthe home-
stretch, when Lancet widened the dlltance between
them, and came in two and a half lengths ahead
Time, 2 23}. This was an extremely well-con-
tested boat.

Second Heat.—At the word go,” Porter waa
nearly half a length Id*advance, but on reaching
the first qusrter/Lanoot rallied, and led Portor
half a length. Between the first and second qu*r
ten Lanoet broke badly,dnriDg wbiehPorter gained
eight or ten lengths, and was rspidiy leaviug bis
competitor i’tr behind. Lancet rallied, and msdo
a good run daring the remainder of tbe heat, but
on reaching the stand, Porter was about eight
lengths ahead. Time2.28*.

Third Heat —At the start Porter had thepole.
Both horses wont off well together.* Before reach-
ing theflrstqaarter Lancet led about half a length.
The horses kept about tbe same position till near
tho second quarter, when Porter stopped suddenly,'
kicked and pranced, and befoiabts nder could get
him iuto a trotLar.eet was fully a quarter of a mile
inadvanoeof him. Lancet came jp at the soore
handsomely, winning the heat 1 in 2 30. • Porter
cam© in rapidly on the home stroteb, till within a
hundred yards of thejudges* stand, whenhe broke
again, and walked leisurely to tbe etacd. As he
had not reached tbe distanco pole before Lanoet
oarne up totbo score, the judgtsdcolded that Porter
was distanced, aml awarded tho race to Larioet
which ended the contest much sooner than was an-
ticipated, from tho spirited manner In which tho
first two heats were conducted

Tho admirers of Porter gathered around him,
ami a close examination was made, >io ascertain
whether a shoe was loose, or what could be tbe

reason ofbia behaving iu such a singular manner.
Aftora close inspection, everything was found to
bo all right, so tbe only explanation that could he
given was that stated by his rider, that “ it wasa
way he bed o’ doing, sometimes, and when he got
tbe fit onhim; tbe more you try to make him go.
tbo more be wonJdu*t **

’ Tpe trot which was ennoucoed to take’ placo on
Thursday next, .between Flora Temple and
Patches, will not coma off, in consequence of some
disagreement in regard to tho terms of entering,
and tbe division of tbo premium. The director*
of tbo park offereda premium ot,prirse of $1,200,
to bo given to tbo ownor of the winning; horse
Tbeownor of Petohen, it eoems; ohjeots to this,
and demands $l,OOO ifbis horse runs, whether he

! wimor loses. To this tbo cfiloers of tbe park ob-
jffot, and the disagreement will prevent tho matob
oomingoff.

Suicide btcDflowsmfra.—David Matthews,
aged about sixty years, residing fn Philip street,
committed suicide on Mondiy evening by jumping
into tbe Dofaware. Hehad b<*en spending tho af-
ternoon at Gloucester, In company with his wife.
As they were returning, and tho boat was about
entering tho slip at ,South street, Hr. Matthew*
walked to the bow of the boat, And Jumped over
board. . The ory of man overboard mti soon given,
and the passengersrushed to the stem of tho boat
in tlnio to see'the bead of the unfortunate man rife
to tbe surface Mr. J. F. Sharkey immediately
threw a bench overboard, but no effortwas made
by the drowning tnnnto take hold.of it. Several
persons, among whom wore Messrs. A*. 1L Tipp.es
and C. C. Overbeck, commenced 16 strip for tbe
purpose of jumping overboard, butthe drowsing
man disappeared nefore they oonld accomplish
thoir object. It is notknown what led to the com-
mission of the act. ' ’ ’

Tiie !following letters are advertised'fb ,
the Now York Herald of Saturday. July LLxfefo.-
maining in the New York post office for PMpdal-
phia bouses, no doubt misdirected by carnali cor*,
respondents: Billings’, Poop, A WeebtrißtQfff James
Carmichael; J)ehaven k Broiber: Fuller A Co.;
Granler, Morris. A Huey (intended-Jop Grfttlees,
Norris', «fc‘ Hiiey)Heaton A Denckft; James K
Lowers & Co ; Lincoln. Wo6d, A J..F. it -
E. B. Orce; Charles J, Peterson

f M?cok A Bliss*.
Wright Brothers**; Co-; Wilcox AiQifibt 2 *' !

The following letters „are 6Uo ’advertised. for
Baltimore bou'es' In the same s*pef, ho doubt also
miMireoted: M; Anaolli.A.Co*.(advertised in twb
different plaofe inletterAf BeJdwiiss*;Mjer fAG©;f-
UarriDgton A Bogae ; Edward Hyatt & Co.; John
p.. Pleus«n»s A'Sons plir*Whitman & Coi'Wuf.Wilkins & Co. -ir * .

1 ProWnid Body Eecovcreil—Tha body
crDatld Mattheyr,'who ootndxUffid enteide 'by
jumping from one or tho Glodcefcler Uttf baits,
on Monday afternoon, was recovered yesterday, :
finalingiu the Delaware at Walnut-street wharf. j
An leanest we 3 held, uisd n ’*ertll ,,t of 14 Salcido ”

r'.D'J<»rc-d.

;*}jr.r

yA* ’fttrato/r Moi&uia—NammowXii'Mri 6t f iriitiiit.-Ji§itiniky*k/ihii*w4t
thre« o'clock, e trebroke out Is the gnttry esd
provliloa •tarts** W4i/«oM, Ho. 17U Merket
street/ ' The Seine*tpreed WH»'grt« Tiny. txm-
manleetieg with theeulrwey, okieftfepfetel,cut
I'tugioff theretreet of the perioia-who ,:were up. -

BtMie. -The eeeona.etory wah rteimlM- fijr Mr- .
Auld esd his wife add cM'd; bhtettSetiaeof th*

!l1 '*l»rt«irst», hirieg test.bwJWail, to tke coeotry onMoedey'./lathe thirdetory Mrs Megmrelined,with her deegbter Saaaa.
Jou Pil wuniau—her sou debs, abwit-ooecetoeeyears of sge, and a yosng woman naked MaryAn® :DoUijr riVbtoMtie =Majs«sfre family wenaroused toe house was filled with ■ a' dense smoko,and tho flames were roaring •Wvth.'rtiirWT,lcarisg them without any mease of escape, eioept

the windows. Mary Ass leaped from the thirde>ory to the ground. in, her atghtrfsltnhro, and got•on dsilkt epeb Might" irjiiriea that she waa abort
yesterday as thoogh notnlsghad happened.„Agirl fining ir, the house, gamed Matilda M«
-

ra,hed downnhe third atory stain throughthe flamea In hor nights,dress', whleh wnlitaraff,nursed from her body. Oh rtidhiog a sneornd-
story front room, and gettjpg out nd«htfk-head.she sprang into the arms oTtwo gallant fellowa,named Kobert JloDeviu and Thomas Ctninlngfcaa.Her injuries—wonderfui to nlat*—are no» seriowm

,' h° yotrag women whojnmped from tiro
"lnd“* °" «oa maitreas' struck thebulkhead in bar descent, and was severely hurt.The soreamß of the imperilled, people brought <

number ef cuiiens and policemen lo the ground.M/«- M”Suir° indher family were urged to remei i
- where they werefor n time, and a bed hieing beenprocured from a neighboringhonse, the men on thisground held itetftoded. and Mrs. Maguire bet ■son end daughter, jumped upon it, end,were land-ed withoat ioiaty.:. They saved nothingbut their, nigh t clotbcs. Mr. Auld . states that whew he wasaroused by the smoke herim downstairs in'o ike
f ord,; when, he get there' h« thought of some money
••n 4 P»Para ip nts, bed-room, tod bereturned for
them While la hie apartment on this errand fee*Stairway took lire, and he escaped frottr At build-ing kj fe® back window. Jfetustained no hart. '

The flames ran through the building, hot they
were extinguished before the traces of the Dtsns
by-which they werekindled were destroyed. The'
store bad evidently been set on fire. Under one'
of the counters was o barrel filled with pieces of’
light mode This lay. upon Its side, with greasypaper and bunches of dried, corn busk tattered-
through it in such a way as to barn freely. Per"
oels.Dfcorn.bußk ware-also placed in other parts o£
the store; and a large quantity of locofoco matches
•inf were scattered about. Fills 'Marshal
Blackburn, afiermaking aparlijliavestigatioii of
the -.'affair,'/ordered the arrest of fluid, and the
letter was accordingly taken Into custody. Hs Is
detained until "a full examination can be made.He had an insurance of$3,000 upon his stock, asum that is said tp be far abore itt value. Theeoodoet of the members of the Philadelphia £»♦ziae Company daring the entire sfidir was deserv-ing ofall praiso. r

) Lxoallntellkjkxc?.—Quahtbb Sessions
—Judge Allison-—Among tbe persons ia the dock
this morning was Colonel William Cregar.:: What
a change can be wrought in a few weeks. At the
time of the reception of the JapaneseFmbsrfjr,
Col. Cregar was mounted oh a spirited deg, and ha
wore a foil colonel's uniform, tockedJfet. and all.Heappeared in the dook this morning,forrounded
by criminals of both color?, and the only things
about him that would IndUace his connection with
the <*soger”clothes, wore the gold spectacle*.

Mr.D W. o‘Briensiked thecourt totakd hail for
William'Cregar for hfs appearance at the u«xt
tor.*; of the court, to answer the charges pending
against him.
*' MV llaan said what wasa prime fade ease be-
fore the alderman had been sirecgfesfiod before
the Grand Jury. He desired the coart to takeinto consideration that this:man was.-reputed to
have long been connected with and
was a man of wealth. He proposed tottril a jury
and proceed with the trial as soon as die ease of
Carr was concluded.

Mr. O’Brieo said that he should 1earnestly andsolemnly protest against such a procedure.
Judge Allison fixed theb«U at $5,O$(L
Davis testififd that he owneda house’era Axah»r

l street worth $2 COO.. two on Heath street worth
; $2,000, each, of wbich was unincumbered. Also,j a house os Coates stradt worth $2,500, upon whichLthero is a mortgage of $l,OOO and a grsudd not

> for, $l,OOO. Also, a lor at Tarruh and Bidgei atenwe,whicbcostst t oooaiyyeariagD. lie wouldi not take $2 OOP for it now. ' ‘
! . Judge Allison said that, sftoi Mooting$3OO for
! the set amount and then allowing for loss in the

1 event ofa. public sale of the property, be would
: value itat about $2,000.

Mr.' Mannsaid, that betides this Jitwas an excel-
l*nt fold ofcourt that a mau wuuldDoi bs Ukeu
for bail whan Itappaarad all hid property would
be street away by aforfeiture of the bond.

31r. O’Brien sent out for additional bailTbe'bllls found against Cregar are asf >llowb :

- HaviDg in his possession a counterfeit$5 note onthe Bank ofCommerce, with intent to pais it
Having in his possession ten or mure uonntsrfsH'

mtfs or ibe Bank ofCommerce, with iftmt to pass
tb*‘ .

U -r iu fils possession' a eounterfeU $5 solaofPean Tovosbip, with infent to
pas* it
-

Hnving in bis posee&ion tea or more counterfeitnoted on the Bank of Penn Township, wife latentto puts them • ‘ • 1 -
• - - ™ ~

One of the strongTst peiateagainst the accused
was that, at theformer trial, the little girl pn>-
docad a sliver pencil, which she said the accosed
gave her at the time of the. outrage.'

After Carr was sentenred Cothe Penitentiary, be
demanded Ms penciV’ and was given him.

Counsel for the tecused . produced medical
opinions only in support Of tie theories th*y ad
vaoced. but Mr. Ifana xartdwtd the evidence in
his usual plain, common sense style, argaiug that
whenever medical men expressed opinions on law
theygenerally erredr and oeeaslonsUy seat a thrill
UiVmgVilM* iraaieu dfeHnid for aefeudaut by
asking/ <r What ahedt feat pencil ?’*

The bilt-was hsuded to the at twenty.fteo
minutes ol one tad they At one
o'clock they came into court with s verdict of
nllty. Bsnteneed to seven years in tke Sastera
FsnitenHary. -

Wo -Cregar wm new directed to stand up for
arraignment on the four bills oharging him wife
having In bis po session counterfeit bill?

Mr. O'Bries said ho hod horn called wpon thU
morning for tbe first time to defend the prisoner.
He asked that the ease go over as a natterofoour-
tesy to himself, end, as he thought, a matter of
right to himself

Mr. Mann said that the etnse of public justice
required that a rigorous, ostive, sod speedy trial
of these cases.

Judge AUUna said that no legal grounds had
been laid for a continuance.

WUtlam Crrgtr was sworn.—l expeet to have
witnesses in Ibis case who are important to the de-
fence ; I wilt he ready In a fsv days.

Cross-examined.—l expect to bring some wit-
nesses from Montgomery county, and some frotn
Philadelphia; some of them reside 1a Gwynedd
connty; I do cot want to detain the court more
than e week ; I ask no mercy at tbe bands of the
court; all Iwant is the requisite time to prepare
for trial

Mr. Mann. Who sre your witnesses'*
Cregar. Mr. Raymond, a liquor aereh'nt of

Norriimwn. and fee late attorney gscersl of Mont-
gomery county. [Alinghj

Mr. O'Brien said it might be v*ry amraise to
police officers, bst it was a serious mAttsr to him
and his oliant.

Mr Mann mU that Crrgtr bed better be ar-
raigned,esd then hewonld b». tier know the charges
against him. p

Cregar. 1 think myself that 1 bad better know
tbe for fear I might be mistaken.

He was than arraigned on thefour bills, to all of
which he pleaded not guilty.

After some conversation between the court, coun-
sel and district attorney, it was finally determined
that a subpeena sbonld Irenefor tbe witnesses.

Cregar said if the court urged him to go to trial,
he could go;be would not Ueabout the matter, and
declared iho witnesses were of importance.
- Cregar woa now permitted by the court to go to
fee omee of his counsel, in custody of an officer of
the court.

Robert Cooper, alias Robert Ridley, alias Robert
Gray, the tnsn who was arrested with Cregar, was
arraigned on three bills, and pleaded not guilty.

Atuiur Cunningham was charged with commit-
ting an assault and battery oa William Pelfricht.
The latter accused Arthur of throwing dirt on his
pavement after it had been washed, and on remon-
strating with him about it, was knocked down.
Verdict, guilty, tfeoteneed to pay the costa.

AI'TBRSOOX SESSION*.
John Judd was charged wife voting illegally In

tbe fourth division. Seventeenth ward
John Dogan and Felix Sklverton swore positively

that fee accused Toted there, and resided in the
Mxteenth ward uuder the same of John Barger.
Dugan wax an election officer m the prcciaot, and
waa certain that Judd voted there.

An inspector of the precinct swore equally a#
positively that Judd did not vote.

SamuelLemark testified that Jodd went to the
precinct with him to vote, and rooched for bla
vote, but did cot attempt to veto himself.

Under ibis state of tbe care District Attorney
Mann sent for the list of no such name
as John Barger was on it. The jury rendered a
verdict of not guilty.

' Dogan waa eubsequently held in $l,OOO to answer
fee chargo of perjury. Sklverton absented him-
self from tho court before the verdict was ap
nounced.
. Lewis Cutler, alias Bcnactt, waa convicted ef
passing a. counterfeit fire,on the Bank of Penn
Township• Sentence deferred.

Elisabeth Fitzsimmons was acquitted of a charge
Df.assault and battery, and fee prosecutrix. Elisa-
beth Smith, ordered to pay the costu.

Thomas Cooper {colored} pleaded guilty to steal-
lug a ooat, valued at SIS, and was sentenced to one
year in tho county prison.

THEHokTictrLTOßALSooiEir.—The stated
.'meeting of the Society was- held last evening, at
Cunoert Ball, for tho transaction of business The
attendance'was small, owing to the excessively
warm weather, and many of the members being
out of town.
.A.fine dish of gooseberries was exhibited by

Wellington Williams, of Knrvey street, German-
town. Tbe.eo were tbe finest specimens of this
fruit we havo foeh for years. They were entirely
freo from mildew, and we are informed no special
means were taken to secure this result.

A delegation *f fifteen membors waa appointed
to tho Pomologicnl Convention to be held in this©tty September life A discueelon took place on
the ; Fruit Committee*areport, as read in the mi-
nutes, a portion of which was, on motion, laid overfor reconsideration -

Thk Stab ,cpahcikd Banner. The
Pfojtlas and’ Johnson C.mp«li<n Club of it.oThirteenth.ward, will autarl “The fisg of cur
Union" to the breeze this avening, at fee corner of
Ninth and Brown streets. 2 here will be a large
gathering of the Democracy present. This club is
e<UPPoisedrof firm, unwavering .friendsof tbe rego-
fev Demooratio nominees; enthuriaitic in ad?>-
c&tjog the true principles of the Democracy, and
we are assured will beroost active and efficient is 1
the oomiog campaign. Their example is well
worthy of imitation by fee friends of Dougiss in
.other wards , -

IWxd Dbovukd^—Last evening n many
roppoml to be A. B. (Took, a painter, residing at
No> 529 Filbert street—from a card la one ot Lis

found drowned in Hto Schuylkill,
below fee Fairmount dam. Ihbbody was taken
to tbe Fifteenth-ward the coronsr

!U FMTT&'a~q6fiif feirtehr&Uig.
' - Rain ‘Wafted—Bam is‘(Very much
wanted in tho vioinity of this city. The*xrass and
growing crops aie siißeringyery much. Tho roads
are.extremely .dusty; Tendering kdrive into fee
ebntjtry very unOotnfortafifo:, . 1 1 r ,/ ‘

VutE.—Yesterday afternoon, about four
o'clock, a oarpenter shop in Andreas street, below
Wallace, ofrned by Tbotua Votrik*",

•?' J by fir©


